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AUCTION DETAILS: 
 
Due to the death of George and Ruth Case we will sell the following at Public Auction. 

Auctioneers Note:  The Case home has a wide variety of antiques to tools, everything exception-
ally clean.  

AUTOS, JD GATOR, TRAILER, MACHINERY: 2015 Ford Escape Titanium, loaded, leather, 25,328 
miles, 1 owner -  2003 Chevrolet Trail Blazer, 4x4, pwr w,l , new tires, runs good, high miles - JD 
Gator XUV 4x4, cab enclosure, 137.9 hrs, dump bed, nice - 4x8 trailer w/ramp - JD 205 shredder - 
10’ wheel disc - 3 pt posthole digger - bale fork for loader - 3pt. blade - 3 pt. Bale spear -  

ANTIQUES, COLLECTIBLES:  Schuco Exemico German toy car - old jar mouse trap - toy car - Chick-
en pic - B&C oak table - washboard - lot boxes packed away from grandmas - prisms - fancy work - 
porch glider - green jar - old porcelain dolls - oil lamps - square Oak table w/leaves - 6 gal western 
crock - trunks - other Western crock - ladies desk - oak fern stand - crock jug - old ship - oak curio - 
pocket watches - jar buttons - vanity lamps - walnut lamp table - mission style stool - Oak high boy 
chest - chenille spreads - more collectibles 

HOUSEHOLD:  Very nice King size Justice adjustable bed, good - nice Schweiger sofa, love seat, - 
Panasonic flat tv - 2 Toshiba flat vs - BBQ grill - lawn chairs - pressure cooker - Tupperware - Kling 
end table set - floor lamps - sewing stand - blankets - table and chairs - corning - Paula Dean pans - 
Club pan set - misc. kitchen utensils and flatware - lot unlisted household 
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George & Ruth Case Estate 

Personal Property Auction 

All announcements made sale day take precedence over prior advertising either written or oral. The information is believed to be accurate; 
however, no liability for its accuracy, errors or omissions is assumed. All lines drawn on maps, photographs, etc. are approximate. Buyers 
should verify the information to their satisfaction. There are no expressed or implied warranties pertaining to this property. All items sell As 
Is/Where Is.  

TOOLS, UTILITY: Lincoln welder - Craftsman 6hp air compressor - Craftsman 18v &19v drill set - DeWalt electric impact - Craftsman ratchet 
wrenches - Stihl 028 chain saw - Craftsman shop vac - tool boxes full mostly American made - acetylene torch set - crescent wrenches - 
Thorsen sockets set - like new Craftsman 10” table saw - 1 ton hoist - mower jack - hm jack - other jacks - lg RR jack - lot Craftsman wrenches 
- alum ladder - Craftsman weed eater - seeder - battery charger - alum truck box - garden hose - jump cables - lg drills - impact sockets - car 
ramps - pipe wrenches - sparrow trap - cylinder - log chains - wood ladder - welding leathers - HD cords - lg wood tool box - push plow - misc 
garden tools - red lawn cart - grease guns - hammers all types - tractor seat stool - bolt cutters - fence post - garden mark seeder - Werner 
step ladder - lot bolts - jump starter - dbl. bench grinder - air tank - other tools  

TERMS: Cash or Good Check. Vehicle title will be mailed to buyers after check clears. Not Responsible For Accidents or Theft; Statem ents 
Auction Day Take Precedence Over Ads. All items sell AS IS.  

All items need to be removed from auction site sale day unless prior arrangements are made.  

Joyce Crutchfield, Trustee  

Lunch by Rae  


